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ford, CorhAlllia; 2nd, A Ward. .“TT
i0< SowE-llat. A Juboaon.llart^t ÇA

1 Bs3S5sStiist »-
,,"SLc?aSS.‘^riui$
M^Lr Com-alh.; 2nd, 1), Hamilton, d* PoU- 
M-efc, v p EslODt Cornwell is, 2nd, Oeo.
SUkhnfTo! Potato# Hack—It. T W (*ck. 
SS-dto 2nd, B Eaton do. ^k. 8pmto-J 
L Faulkner, Horton. Hand Hay Rake*—let, 
w H elton, Wilmot. Horae Ha, Kake.-l.t, 
Amo« F lack, Horton. Grain Cradle—W Walton 
Wilmot. (The Committee express doubt* aa to 
whether thia cradle i* of domratie manufacture.) 
Cultivator—let. D M Dickey, Cornwall»

J VDOF.a: C Ramaay, W atawart, R Oraano. 
Mechanical Productions. Eaprea* W«gon— 

l,f, C Skinner, Cornwallis. Hay»' 0» W«a« 
-let. J S Belcher, CornwaHt.1 
do. Riding Waggon I Mome.
—l.t JO Weit. Comwalli'i 2nd, W Mhodeld, 
Burton. .Chopping and
p rn«■■".lin Hors# Shoes—l*t»UWIBOU|l, Çorn il;-. 2nd, A Videto, Wilmot Atiple 
Ramie— l’«t. W Oowana, Cornwalliei 2ndVh I) 
Jolhmore, Lunenburg. Fiah Barrel*—let, G 
Young, Cornwallir; 2nd, W Oowana, do.

Jt lions: John Faulkner, John FiliRandolph, 
and James Xeilly.

William Eaton.
tiesiretary.

UOBTlt'VLTVRAL DZPAItTMINT.
Medals received from the Royal Hortieoltnral 

Society, I-ondon, and awarded by the “ Hortieul- 
tural Association”:

Be»t (• sort* of Apple*, (Silver Medal) Dr C 
C Hamilton, Cornwall» Beat diah of grape*, 
(broilre medal,) Dr. C C Hamilton, Cornwall» 
Heat 18 Onion*, (bronze medal,) P 8 Burnham, 
Windsor. Beat bushel of Wheat, (bronie medal) 
D R Eaton, Cornwall» Beat and largest col
lection of apples, Ac., Ac., (bronie medal) from 
the "International Exhibition Commiaaionera," 
and awarded by R. G. Haliburtoo, E«|., to Rich- 
ard Starr, Cornwall» , „

JcDOEs: John I-ongley, A J Ritchie, and J W 
Harm. Esquire», ,

Apples: Winter, 6 aorta, « each— 1st priw, 
John Longley, Annapolu; 2nd do, W H Hard
wick, Cornwall»; 3rd, do, Q A Allison, Corn
wall», Cornwall»; 4th, do, S Shaw, Annapolis; 
3th, do, J C Neilly, Annapolia; 6th do, William 
A Morehouse, Annapolis. Autumn; I aorta, • 
each—1st prise, W H Morehouee, Annapolia; 
2nd do, G A Allison, Cornwallis; 3rd do, W 
Sutten, Cornwall» Best 12 Graveetines— 1st 

, pr-se, W H Morehouse, Annapolia; Ribaton Pip- 
piue— let pr se, A H Johnston, Wolfville; Yellow 
Belleflrur—1st prixe, A Vanbuakirk, Ayleaford; 
Nonpareil:—1 at prize, John A Cbipman, Corn
wall»; Baldwin—1st pria», B H Calkin Kentville; 
Pomme Gria—1st prirc, J C Neilly, Annapolia; 
Peck Crab Apples—1st prise, B Marshall, An- 
napclis.

The turn of $5 wai placed in the binds ef the 
Judges to be awarded to Seedlings, or newly in
troduced sorts. The number of seedling* was 
very large, and presented an appearance almost 
equal to that of the best grafted fruit. Tba fol- 
luwir.g awards have been agreed upon I 
1st prise, Win Sutton, Cornwallis, $1.
2nd do, E Parker, do SI.
3rd do, Isaac Longley, Annapoha, SI.
4 b do, John W Bares, Wolfville, SI.
6th do, D D Davidson, Kentville, SI.

Ptctrt. Beet 4 sorts. 6 each—1st prise—J D 
Harris, Cornwall»; 2nd do, G A Allison, Corn
wall»; 2 «or», 6 each—1*1 prise, Henry Thomp- 
aon, Windsor; 2nd do, L Rand Cornwa ha 12, 
anv sort—1st prize, 1 E Dickey, Cornwall» 

Quinces. Best 12—1st pro*, EE Wood
worth, Cornwallis; 2nd do, Walter Witt, Oorn-
"SU Beat 3 bunches, 1st prise, W Sutton, 
Cornwallis 3 do European, 1st priz^Dr Hamu 
ton, Cornwall»; American 1st prise, J G Byrne,
( U/WUl" Beat Caorta, 12each, lit pnae.Tboa. 
Tuxo, Lower Horton; 2nd pnae, JWllarr», 
Lower Horton; 4 do, lit prise, Ihomna Yuso, 
Lower Horton; 12 of any sort, lit prae John W
Barn, Wolfville. . .

Proches. Beat 12 grown in open air—let 
prize, J W Harris, Lower Horton; 2nd prise, J 
L Brown. Wolfville. „ ,

J l DOES : Rev Dr Forrester, Rev Dr Robert
son, Oliver Foster, Herbert Harr», and George 
A S Crichton, Esquires. »

Butter. Best tub, 20 lbs., lit priae, Stephen 
Sc befit Id, Gaaptreaux; 2nd prise, David 8 Thom
as Cornwallis; 3rd do, Wm Boye, Margaretvdle; 
4th do James Donaldson, Cornwall»; Roll but
ter, * U»,—lit prise, Jo* Elliot, Cornwell»; 2nd 
do." J L Dodge, Kentville.

Cheese. Over 30 pounds, 1st pnae, Avard 
Longley. Paradise; 2nd prise, Avard Loagley, 
Paradise; 3rd do. Avard Longley, Pared». ; 
Over 20 pounds, 1st pnze, Coruelies Bmbop, 
Annapolia; 2nd do, Leander R*nd, CernwaUts 
3rd do, Richard Suit, Cornwall»

Candles. Mould., 3 1U, lat pnra.J L Dodga, 
Kentv.Be; 2nd do, M Beckwith, Corwellta; Dip
ped, 5 lbs., 1st prize, Leander Rand, Cornwall»; 
2nd e Mrs. Jos Chase, Cornwall»

Judge* : Robert Marshall, Joseph Rumeny 
and B H Calkin, Esquire*

Potatoes. Beat peck Early Blow, lst_ prisa
John O Bryne, Cornw^l»; Jmtkrao* anrira
Dickey, Cornwallis; Cal.co* H«.
Cornwallis; any variety, Wm H DeWoR Wtif- 
ville Beat collection, 1st prise, R Starr Cernwal-
Ut'o>tions. Beet twelve, 1st priw, H L Dickey, 
Cornwallis ; 2nd do, D Mansou, Corntrall»! Beet 
twelve Poutœs, 1st prise, Joaepk L Ward Hor
ton; 2nd do, E Eaton, Cornwallis. . _n 

Tumps. Best six Swedish, lit pr«e, W H 
De Wolf, Wolfville; 2nd do. Dr Hea, Wolfville;
3rd do, A Bligh, Cornwall»

Carrots. Best 12 Long Orange, let pnae, R 
Starr, Cornwallis; 2nd do, W HChipw.an. Corn- 
wallia; Beat 12 Early Horn. 1st pro*, W A Rns- 
ee, Cornwallis; Best 12 Aitnngham, 1* pro# 
James Oeldert, Windsor.

Mangold Wurtzel. Beet siz. lat proe, P S 
Burnham, Windsor; 2nd do, John Starr, Hah-
U*Bects. Beat aix Long Blood, 1st jnaa, 
Eaton, Cornwallis; 2nd do, Ktcbart *•£'^ 
w.llis; Beat aix Turnip, la* pn** E Gn»n. Hor
ton; any aort, 1st prixe John Hr*,

Parsnips. Best six, 1st pnie ferae Shew, 
Cornwall»; 2nd do, R J Margeaon ContwaU» 

Ceirru. Best 6 beads, 1st pro*i J W Ham*,
Lower Horton; 2nd do Amoa Black, do.

Judges : Amo. Black. Charle. F Eaton, and 
Richard Starr, Eequirea. . - — ,

Pumpkins. Best largest, 1st pnae, J»»Fel
low., Granville; Beat two, let prixe « H Chip- 
man, Cornwallis. „ _ #

Sgudsh. Beat table, 1st prise J Rounaefell, 
Horton; 2nd do Rev W Rugglea, Kentville, .

Melons. Best two Musk, 1st prie* G MeGlig- 
or Horton; Best two Water, lit pria» O F Rob
inson, Cornwall» Beat two Citron, P Norman,
dCCauliflower. Beat three, lit pria* Dr. J R

Hea, Horton. . . .
CeMages. Best ... Drnmh*«l. lrt pro. J 

J-eard, Horton; 2nd uo, lho. Ofaham Corn
wallis; beat 6 any sort, 1st prize T Leahy, Hali
fax; beat 6 Savoy. 1st prize J Blanchard, Keot- 
ville; 2nd do C Frire, Wolfnllc.

Tomatoes. Best 12, l.t pnze J E LoAwood, 
Cornwallis; 2nd do, W H DoWolf,

Cvcum>*rs. Best brace, l«t prize Thomas

•»»
8lS±“iCi.i>.;,~.b.'.rSgft
R Hea, Wolfville; 2nd do Am«i Black, Horton, 
Best 6 lbs, Strained 1st pnae Thom** W Hand, 
Cornwallis; 2nd do Dr J R Hea, Wolfrill*; best
2 lb, Native Bee. Wax. Dt Pn“ Jl”“' 
Crouch, Cornwall»; 2nd do Ihomaa W K*n<t,

Judges : J W Harris and Jo* Kaye, Eaquira* 
Indian Com. Beat 12 ear*, 1st P»** « B 

Webster, Kentville; 2nd do Wm Borden, Corn
wall»; 3rd do It Moore, Kentville; beet | bushel 
•belled, let prize Jacob Webster, Cornwellis. 

Peas. Best peck, 1st prise Hon 6 Chipman,
Cornwall» ._____ .

Beans. Beat peck, 1st prise J 11 Newcomb*, 
Cornwallis, 2nd do J H Shaw do.

Bops. Best lb 1st prize, Wm Sutton, Corn
wall»; 2nd do J H Shaw, Cornwallis.

IPAcuL Best i bush Spring, lit pria* 8 North 
Cornwallis; 2nd do D K Eaton, do; Winter, lit 
do T D Henderson, Annapolis; 2nd do W Fitch

Hie. b«,t half bush, Winter, lit prise Sto- 
pben E burgess, Cornwall»; 2nd priae G Fite*. 
Cornwall», 8pria», 1st de J Elderkin, Horton; 
2nddo A WmtSrawdlk.

B«* half beeh., lit pria* T ~

Hortesn 2nd do Jo* Romany, Annapolia, 3rd 
J H Fwkof, Cornwallis.

US!.

lit.

Oats. Beat half b»»h. white, lit prize I) Me- 
Lane, Cornwallis; 2nd do K Paimeter, Horu.n; 
black; l*t do R Starr, Curnwalli*; 2nd do L 
Rend Cornwall»

fiwkwkaetf. Beat half bush, 1 at prize R Mar
shall, Annapoli* 2nd do, W 11 Troop, do.

Orna* Seeds. Beat half bush Timothy, 1st 
pria* M Rand, Cornwallis; 2nd do 1 McCurdy, 
Truro.

Flax teed. Beat peck, lit prize E Phinev, 
Annapolia; 2nd do Joa L Ward, Horton.

Jauoea : E Marshall, J G Brime, and David 
Ella, Esquires.

Momesiic Manufactures. Beat 10 yard* Sheeps 
Grey Homespun, nil wool—lit prize, George 
Creed, Rawdon , 2d W H Mona, Bridgetown. 
Beet 10 yarde Homespun, cotton and wool (dres- 
•ed)—1st priae, John Hama, Annapolia; 2d, 
John Harris, Annapolia ; best ten yards, cotton 
and wool—lit pria*. George Creed, Rawdon; 
2d, do do, do wemen'a wear—Is* David Land- 

Wilmotj Id Leonard Eaton, Cornwall» 
■eat 10 yda Flanael, ell wool (twilled)—lit 
priae, Joehnr Ella, Cornwall» ; 2d, George Creed, 
Rawdon ; do cotton and wool—lit Wm C Mc
Kenna, Alyeaford ; 2d, Ward Eaton; Cornwall». 
Beat 3 lbs Dressed Fini—1st priae, George 
Young, Cornwall», 2d, Joa L Ward, Horton. 
Beat 2 boodle. Raw Flax—1st prise, W Ward. 
Horton. Beat 6 pairs Socks—lit prise, Miaa E 
Leonard. Annapoha ; 2nd,Mrs. T W Rand, Corn
wall» Beat 6 pair» Mitten—1st, Mrs. James 
Parker, Cornwall» ; 2nd, Mrs Tboa Nichole, do.

Judge* : D Cox, Jos Elliott, aud W Richard
son, Faquir**.

Thera were several article! exhibited in the 
Domestic Manufacture Department which were 
aot included on the list, but which the Judges 
thought worthy ef being rseommended to the 
favorable considératioo of the Executive Council.

The Judges on Fruit in their report, remark 
“ that it wai difficult to identify the two apple* 
called the “ Cbebueto Beauty" and " York and 
Lancaster" ; they therefore recommend that spe
cimen» of each be forwarded to the Royal Horti
cultural Society, London, in order that doubt on 
the subject may be finally ascertained."

The peinai will be paid at the office of Dr. C 
C. Hamilton, Canard, Cornwallis.

D. HENRY STARR.
Kentville, OeL 8. Secretary.

The New Marakt Hocik.—On Friday 
morning lait a fire brake out in the hay loft of 
the new country market, in the vicinity of the 
Wesleyan Office, threatening at first great de
struction of property, but was soon subdued by 
the activity of our firemen and the very plentiful 
supply of water with which our city » now so 
happily privileged. The injury to the building 
ia mot au great a* to interfere with the oper
ation! of th* market. The fire baa been suppos
ed to be the work of an incendiary, but such 
suspicions should not be cherished without suffi
cient foundation. The additional accommoda
tion afforded by this market, will, doubtleaa, be 
appreciated by many who bring iu produce from 
the country. We regret that in connection with 
thia a “ Bar Room" akoald have been thought 
necessary, and should be kept ir. premises 
which had for so many years been consecrated 
by the prayers and piety ot the minted William 
Blatk, the apoetle of Methodism in these l’ro-

Doea.
The Confederate steamer, Robert K. Lee, ar

rived last week from Wilmington N. C. with a 
valuable eergo of cotton, turpentine&o., she was 
pursued by some ef the blockading squadron, 
and by a shell which bunt upon her deck, some 
ef her craw were injured. She is a beautiful and 
very swift craft, and take» a return cargo from 
this port.

The Presbyterian Witness announce* that Dal- 
hoasia College will be opened next month. The 

of the Profemora bava not yet been given. 
It weald, perhaps, have been only prudent for 
ear Presbyteriao friends to have deferred oper
ations until more eertain that the scheme of 
banding over to them the Provincial College is 
likely to be aoatained by the general voice of 
Nova Scotia. In thia they may be disappointed.

East Lessons in Oeookaehy.—We are 
happy to introdece to the notice of our readers 
a small work under this title, published by Mr. 
J. Lovell of Montreal, introductory to a large 
work on Geography by the same enterprising 
publisher. From die seam house haa been issu
ed a aerie* of school hooka which we should be 
happy to me introduced into general use in the 
achoels ef our Province. Mr. Lovell announces 
his intention to issue a general Almanac for 
British Nerth America for 1864.

do the commanding «Accra of the Vnited States 
Und and sea service, were invited. On Thun

American States.
The liege of Charleston has not succeeded as 

favourably as wm anticipated some weeks since. 
The Ironsides has sustained very great injury by 
the torpedoes of the Confederates. Gen Gilmore 
ic Mill threatening Charleston with Greek fire, 
and may pomiblv affect ite deatraotion, though 
he may net be abU to take it. The Federal cause 
in Teaaeeeee ia ia a doubtful position. Rose- 
crane baa shown himself to be an abU General, 
bat Bragg would appear to be quite hia eqeal, 
and if the Federal eupliee and reinforcement» for 
Chattanooga be cut off, Rosecrans will be placed 
in trying cuwumitancei. Bragg baa planted bat
terie* from the heights commanding Chetanooge 
from which he can at any time aheff that place. 
Mcede’a army has fallen beck from the Rappa
hannock, and Lee » mid to be advancing. A 
rumour ia afloat that Meade has been superseded 
by Sickles. The Democrat* have been defeated in 
the election» ef PaoaylvanU and Ohio by large 
majorities.

The Sumpter ia at Wilmington, armed and 
waiting her opprtunity to run the blockade. A 
Washington despatch raye that there are in the 
Confederacy twenty-four iron clada finished and 
eight oefiniabed. A letter from Morris Island 
raya that a daily average of one killed and three 
wounded will cover the emualities suffered in ad
vancing Federal work» since the évacuation of 
Morris Island. An occasional shell, ' however 
now and thee proves very fatal. One exploded 
in » group of men, a few days sines, killing five 
and wounding *lk. Another exploded under a 
wagon on the road into Wagner, and blew horses 
wagon end teamster te pieces.

« It i* now well ascertained that the rebels 
have two, and perhaps three, lines of obstruction 
barring car program into the unper harbor. The 
first line atratehing from Fort Sumpter to Moul
trie, oonsieu of a heavy chain supported by kuys 
so aa to ffoat about six feet under water. Th», 
it ia believed te be easily overworn* or removed. 
The second line eroding the channel about the 
middle grounds, ia formed of apile* driven into 
the bottom, with heavy cables interlaced from 
opils to apile near the water line. Thia ia more 
formidable, but means will be devimd te teat 
ite atrengh. In front of them obstruction our 
iron-clads will meet a ravera concentrated fire 
ft* Farts Jackaon and Ripley, end a aeries of 
ow and two gun batterie» which line the shore.

Important general orders have been issued by 
Gen. Banka. The first announce» that there will 
be a conscription in th* Firet and Second Con
gressional districts of the state; that the organi
sation of one er more volunteer raeimenU for the 
protection and dafoeea ef New Or Wan» ia author
ised; that men of color, from twenty to thirty 
year a of age, employed upoe government or on 
private plantation* anil be detailed for military 
service in the corps d'Afrique, upon order of the 
commission of enrollment, and that arrangements 
will he made to secure the eorpe, and laborers rs 
will be furnished a* far as practicable to aupplr 
the vecaneim occassioned by the exeeatioe of the 
order. The second haa reference to the relief of 
aoldieri from daty a* nurses or attendant* in 
hospital», and the employment of female norms 
or attendant»; tbe establishment of “ headquar
ters for coovals scent»,” and tbe appointment of » 
eommimion of inspection of hoapitala, 4c. The 
third bis reference to the education of man en
rolled in the *orpe d* Afrique.

Vics-Admieal Milne.—A deepeteh dated, 
Washington, 13th inet, raya “Admiral Milne 
and suite, end Lord Lyons, attended by the 8ee- 
rotary of State, and with an escort under Major 
Omi—1 Heinixleman, yesterday wade a tour 
dong the fortification, on the aowth aide of the 
rZSif They visited the contraband camp and

ss ,3yysii.t
a L. «m- —

** Ad jd5l liàîr last aigbt, l»vmf

won the hie heat respect aad esteem of the Pram- 
dent and the authorities of the GovernmenL”

British Consul •*
New Toth, f**e a °*»*1 dimw U 
■f dM Atafialf <•

day night Mr. Cyrus W. Field geve an elegant 
entertainment te the Admiral and Lady Milne, 
at hia houw at Qramerey Park, which was crowd 
ad with tbe elite ef New York society, amoaf 
whom were Bear Admiral Femgat end Major 
General MaDow.IL

Européen.
The JL M. A Africa, bound for Halifax struck 

on Cepe Race on Monday night of last week. 
There was a oaeaiderâble ma at the time, with 
southerly wind and fog. Th* ship remained on the 
rocks keif an hour and wm esueh damaged. See 
reached Sl John’s th* afternoon ef the following 
day. An interesting letter in' another eelumn 
from the pen of ear much esteemed brother 
Xarrswsy, detailing th* eheneetancm ef lb* ac
cident, and the imminent peril in which mech 
precious life wm placed, will be read by very 
many with devout thankfulness te « gracions 
Providence by wham interposition a fearful eaism- 
ity was averted. H. M. 8. Valerius, at Sl John's 
on th* arrival ef the Africa, reached this port, 
with the Africa’s mails, eu Friday IssL

We copy the following items of news from pa
pers received. The epees* of Earl Rumell at Biair- 
gourie ia regarded m besihg been «iogwlarly 
infelicitous, and haring pleased nobody, annoy
ed hie own party, disgusted the French, has been 
severely commented open by Parie Journal», 
and a» likely te displease both. Federal» snd 
Confédéral»», being cold and insulting to both. 
Earl Russel » a Minister for whom the nation 
haa a high respect, bet be lie#» in the past rather 
the present.

The Attorney General, Sir W. Atherton, » 
obliged to resign hia office, owing to ill health. 
The office of • Judgeship had been made to him, 
but this he wae compelled to decline for the earne 
reason which has led to his retirement from the 
office whieb he has ae worthily filled for the last 
three year». It » rumoured that Sir Roundell 
Pelmer is to be hie successor, and Mr. Ccllitr, 
Soliciter General.

The distress in the manufecturiug districts is 
gradually becoming •• small by degree», a d 
beautifully less." The duration of the American 
war will not hare any serious results ee the fu
ture of Lancashire.

The commenta in uarioaa journals, en the bar
ber» involved in tbe purpose of the Federal 
Government to destroy Charleston, by the em
ployment of the greek fire, an severe. Tbe 
Watchman remark» on thia subject :

For oar part this ia not the first time that w* 
base expreawd the wish aad almost formed the 
hope that tbe South would submit One only 
consolation have we drawn from the event! of 
the war—that slavery must come to en end. 
Bat the more thia end has come into view, the 
lees hare certain of our contemporaries been in
clined to advise peace. If emancipation is their 
object, they know how it can be reached without 
■asking of all ike Southern Sovereign Sûtes a 
solitude, and calling it peace. But if th* object 
ia the perpetuity ef » Republic planting her foot
steps in thg Lakes and tbs Gulf, aud stretching 
out her arm from ocean to ocean, we eenfess 
that we can ace in this no rational, ao philan
thropic, no religious argument for the devasta
tion of Charleston aed tbe proaeeutien of the war 
‘ to the bitter end." Such awful judgments aa 
destroyed the Cttitl of the Plain may belong to 
heaven, but when it ia not heaven but Abraham 
Lincoln who direct* them, and when ia civil war 
brethren of the North elielt this lightning, this 
unquenchable Ira, te moroh end wither their 
brethren of the Soeth, we muet peam before we 
praise a deed which, if It i* net an awfol neces
sity. is tbe meat inexpiable fratricide.

The news brought by the Beotia ef the defeat 
of Roeecraua created considerable eenmtion, and 
caused a rim ef 5 per amt in the Confederate 
loan.

Tbe Timm thinks Romcrêna wm defeated by 
auoerior strategy rather than mere fighting, and 
says it ia evident that the Federal troops con
tested the field obstinately, rallied whea broken, 
and formed again repeatedly. They seem to 
have done ell that bravery and determination 
could effect, but the greater skill of the confe
derate general» in combining the force which 
made the attack, insured them tbe eietory.

Th* Morning Post pointa to th* oontinuenae ef 
a peculwrity of thia great war, that neither of the 
beligerent* ahould be permitted for any protract- 
ed period to follow Ai» path of victory.

A letter from Breat, dated SepL 20th, mys the 
Florida had finianad reparing in the Qorernewnt 
dock, and gone late mercantile harbor, where 
eho wm refitting. She would go int# tbe road
stead in about a week, bat would not be reedy 
for eem for three week* or a month. Tbe Federal 
steemer Kearmrg# coatineed at Brest awaiting 
coals. It ia printed eat that twenty-four boon 
must ela] se after the sailing ef ene eeaml before 
th# other would be allowed to depart.

The Pari» journal» continu* to applied the 
declaration of Bari Rumell relative to the treaties 
of 1846. They believe it impossible for tbe ether 
powers to refrain from expressing sentiments on 
the efjtude of Rami» in abrogation ef the sets 
of tbe Vienna Congrees. The Prase mys, that 
we belieee that France and England base decided 
to make declaration te the effect that they consi
der the trealite of 1816 ne longer in form, and 
consequently base eeaaed to geraotae the pos
session of Poland te Russia.

Maximilian hsa answered the Mexican deputa
tion that he wm ready to accept the threne on 
the free epontaneoae expression of tbe population 
by plebiscite er to that effect, and gwarantew for 
th* integrity end independence ef the eonntry.

tCJT The prayer meeting inaugurating the 
eleventh oourm of lecterea before tbe Young 
Men'» Christian Association will be held (D.V.) 
in the Granville Strait Chnrch at half past raven 
o'clock bn Tuesday evening.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECETTE» «DICE OBE 

LAST.
8. Fulton, Esq. (P.W. Job» Wood’. Sl), Rev. 

A. W. Niooteon (P.W. John Low* S2, Wm. 
Beanett, new aub. $2), Rev. C. Jost, (P.W. Joe. 
Townsend 82, 8. Armstrong $2, W. Moral), 
new aub. $1, J. J. Rlaekbara, E»q. (P.W. $2), 
Rev. A. M. DeaBrimy (P.W. Nelaon MUI. $2, 
Beok» aent), Mr. Andw. Mack, Rev. J. B. Hem- 
roeon (P.W. In Wkitman, new aub. *1), H. Me 
Allunjl, F. Lockhart $8, Ras. M. Piaklas.

Falmouth, October 6 1863.
I l»d for near three years been afflicted with a 

sever.» pain and eorenew at my stomach se that 
the slightest pressure would produce great pain, 
and no rtnaedy I could procure would remove it, 
until about lourtaan menthe age, that I used 
Graham's Pain Kradicator, and Vegetable Antibi- 
lioue Pill. I used two doses of the Pilla, and 
three applications of the Fain Eradicates, both in
ternal and external, which completely cured me, 
and I have not found any symptom of retnra since. 
An acquaintance suffering with a c:amp in his 
stomach that wm se severe that he could not 
straight himaeR I gave him à doe* which removed 
the pain in a few minute». The Pain Kradicator 
I have used for all pain, and hurt, in my^femiiy. 
and 11 haa proved an effectual remedy. 13» Pill* 
are the mort safe, gratis, and epedoua Pills that 
I have ever known. Thee* are rearadie. which 
sliould be had in every honae.

Thsodb* B. Shaw.

ONB WORD TO THE MIBERABTE*.
You that an covered with Sore*. V leers, and 

akin eruption*, sufferers from Salt Kheuas, Ring
worms, Pustules. Tetter». Blotches, and ether 
mark» of diafigureeaent that are repulsive to the 
sight and companionship ef society; you that 
have tried the many mixtures of Sarsaparilla, and 
which failed te cure you, if yen would be cured, 
take Had way's Cieanamg Syrup, called Had way's 
Renovating Resolvent. We garant” that from 
one to lix bottle» will cure you. Dr. Mad way's 
theory is, that if six bottle, of any adrartimd me- 
dieine does not furnish to th* lick satisfactory evi- 
denee of cura, it u worthless.

Thsoat Disbases. " Brow»'» Bronchial Tro
ches," or Cough Loren gee. From Rev B. H. 
Pratt, Bart Woodstock Conn. I feel grateful te 
yen for placing within the reach of the sufferings* 
valuable a remedy. I have used the Trochee three 
years, with great benefit not less to my general 
health than to my throat. I recommend them with 
great pleasure on every baud."

Holloway's Pill»—The blood is the very es
sence of health and life. It furnish», the com
ponents of flesh, bone, mtmele, rare# and integu
ment. The stomach is the apparatus—the artaeree 
the distributor» and th* intmliras the channel» by 
which the wee* matte ia rained oL Upon the

will

rSfSyS!

liU b",ie 11 HaSlgKAEn.

vd 12<â, IMS. « zSefett 
XT Th# next Tw In the Ladies' Academy 

01 open at the aw time m above.
Ia giviag publicity te the foregoing Netim we 

are happy to state that the Cett^iete aed Ara- 
demie Institution» are In araramM W—Him. 
The number ef atadrat* haa iamaaiii during the 
Term, with the prospect*f a still larger number,

necessary at thia time te pce mut to enr trader» 
the strong alaiaaa whiah ant Irathntion* hare *p- 
oa pnbtie fevoer ; bet It rat he mat ef piece 
to mil attendra tn the mmlatfoai adaptait at 
the last Ooeforonm in regard te th*

L Te Ac* Damns, lletmetba.)—Thfa Con
ference rejoice* la being able again te 
th* Monet Alliera Academies te th*
of oar awe peepia, and Iw Mr ____________,
generally, a* affording frail trim for a first clam 
Academic Bdemdra. for th# youth ef hath mem. 
under decided Chricti* infinences, whieoeeh tit 
cart equal to them offered by any ether similar 
establishment la K ratera British America.

IL—The College. 1. That, fr* the re
polis submitted, the Coe foreras laarra with pe
culiar pleasure that the anaafcamata made last 
year for the setabliehmwtf of a CoUega proper at 
Mount Allison Bare bran * entirely 
and that a work ef ee mwh imp* 
been commenced so anrpirirally, ranfirmlag the 
hope that tbe con tin aed blaming *f Divin» Previ 
dene* may he confidently locked tar in its Era- 
Ions prosecution.

2- That, in the estimation ef the Owforaom, 
this Institution, with nomawrdioai edifice, efficient 
Faculty, well arranged Curriculum, foe, ia al
ready e milled te take rank witk tkc heal Col
legiate Institution ef tfce Fieri»»»*, rad worthy 
of th* eonldrne* and patronage ef the pabiie.

8. That the Confire»*» weald mrnmtly re
commend te the considerate attention ef enr 
numerous benevolent friend», thia Cellagiate In
stitution ef ear Provincial Methodism, as bring 
highly deserving of aid by Donations, Bequest», 
the founding of Profeeeorahipe end ■ekolinhlpe, 
&c., in order to give grantor pramanency and ef
ficiency to this impartent department ef rar Cw- 
nexioaal work.

ft. .»_____
■mBhWi I lUMfffi

aSTrarn. Mfofott-. W
ïatim Üüaral'ri'le»

O. the U* tes*, ky *» lee. T. Cammtras. the 
tee. Wm. MeCuUrak, Miaaterary ef tee Ptmhyterira 
Chunk, te Asrie O, daughter at Oeerge P. Lew*.
*At fit. Juba, R.B» an Thursday eveelra laeLat 
tewemmamyCbarah.tr tee Ree.Dr. »&*y. Mr. 
Charte. Arasai, c# ■elfcaa.K.A.te tttaa Aaai» E.

*S£ Krite. ■ IfeRrara. Mr.ArmrtreraKmrâ^fà. £rtte *< WmterU. Xia,'. 
ferrety, te Hfaebete Asa Reid ef te. Jobe.

IAs7 p

tw IteTirVaT Weriçvm Miniate,. P—ri. P B
' latand. aged 4 tarai W and 14 teyu- . ___

0» teaflcte teak. Mm. dmapb Darby, egad II

(From tee Btebmrad Whig |
TW Charlesfw Orerter makes a timely sugges

tion ia recommending the a lie* ties ef ear Révéra
nt re th* ueaurafimiten rad euhivaaira ef Cali- 

saia, for the ptemreerien ef *# Write ef ete ml- 
Thia artiste km a peeallsr atari epee tee 

User, lad (.arris ike system agrimt items* by em
poter» and irregular diet. It te mid teet tee gnat 
suer#,* ef the Flan lease litmrs ef Dr. Drake, 
which, previous re ear as happy diffleakle* wm 
(baud ia mart 8-, a there hemm, wm swing la tea 
extract »f Callsaya Bark whteh it eoatatrad maw 
of ite principal ingredients—u la eoafirmedw ef 
thia, e* hat! beard era ri rar meat dtetiagotehed 
physicians remark, that whenever h* fell raws! 
from ordinary dietetic or ateaevpWrc cause», be In
variably relieved himself by Flan Utica Bittern 
New tint them BiUars ruaet W obtaiaed, a sebeti- 
lete should be prepared.—We es demand ear go
vernment ha» opened negotiation* with Dr. Drake 
through a sacral agrai, bet with what truth we da 
not knew." ••••••••••

We are exceedingly obliged te tee Kiebmwd 
Whig for i» remembra»” at “ Aeld Lang Syra,’ 
but we can aasern - Our Ooraremaat" that tbe 
Planuitee Bitters era net fora.I* le my "secret 
agents," North or Soete TW” ia prapebly mveral 
other things that" Oer Qtrearamem" will yet want 

We know that we here tee be* and me* pepn- 
lar medicine ia Ite world. We me rat afraid to 
•how what It ia compemd at-

Physicians an raw pelted I# ememmaod it 
Calimye Bark km Was celebrated for ever twe 

hundred years, aad wm mU daring tee reign of 
Louis XVI, Kiag ri France, 1er tee erararaa prim 
of iu ewn weight te stiver. It te remarkabls fee 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Oaastipattsa, fr*.

Caeca ri lie Sark—Fer Plante*, Celia, sad dis
eases of the MMtach aad bowels.

Dradalios^-Ibr Itefonamdra ri tea Una aad 
Dropsical Affeetieae.

Chamomile Flow***—Fee tateahlad ffigaatira
Lavender Flowers —Aramatie, atimalaal and 

toaic—highly ia vigoretiag la narrera debility. 
Wiutargram.—For BerriUa, Bkwmaite*, aa. 
Anise-—An aromatic rarmieadve ; erarlag fimfr, 

muscle and milk : mack aaed by matted naretag 
Aim, r lor e-bads, orange, earawsy, mriaadar 

saakc-rooi, Ac,
e.-T.-1880-r

Another wendarfal lag radient, ri Bpratek erigin, 
imparting teeaty » tea eempleXtea and krOKaaey 
to ite mind, te yet nehwwn I» tee itnnnw ef 
th* world, and we withheld I* warn» forth* |treseat.

Hambaga and qnrakehewl abort the Plratetiw 
Bitten ; bet Ae foUnwmg te wbw'a tea matter aad 
they kaowil.

plantatiow airrnaa WILL ran*
Cold Extremi'iw rad temteh Llpe 
Soar Stomach rad Fetid Butte 
Flatateney end lafflgmrira 
Nerve»» Aibctieas.
laeemlve Fatigra aad the* Btmih 
Pain over tee eye*.
Meaul Dwpwdeney.
Presiration, Greet Wtokntte,
Bellow Cemplcaioe, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAIHT AMD DTBPEPBIA 

Very parti rricrly rweemwded te Clergy men, 
Merchants, Le eyed aad panera ef eedealary ha
bile. Aim for driteate hmatee and wwk pemew 
who reqeire a gemte ttiualaat free digmtim, grad 
appetite, aad elear mart el fosriltei.-

Soid by aU rmpmtahl* Phyridraa, Dvuggteti, 
Grocers, Houle, Salerai, Caaatry Btmrt, fra.

Bs particular teat aach hatete hama *• frerimfi* 
of oer aignatar* * a atml-plaied label, wkfr oar 
private governmaal stamp ram Ite eeek.

P. H. DRAKE* CO.
ly. 80S leOAUWAT, N- T.

BeiaraeuT Paaiaas. —Bra- Wm. Patesra, 
Stan wish, (X, write»; "Mte. fi. A. ABra's 
World's Hair Emterar and Tylnhnlmmum have 
met my me* mngnira axpratetiara. In muring 
my hair te grew * held spot». I here roeam 
mended it te my friande, and they aU speak highly 
of it after use."

Sold hy druggtete ramyuhmn Depot, ltd
e*CeGreenwich *, New Te -Avaev, ]

FALL GOODS.
JfacêiBêd pm BtmmAip ftmUkâ■»

50R-q<:.AfjiiTTr¥'t ror^T’

Ready Made CMhimf,
Glove» Priau, Mac ties md Mantle dote». Rib
bons, Llalaga, aad Write SUttIng*, Cabniga. and 
«her Seasonable Grads. Ramriadra daffy au**- 
ed by Roeeaeate, and stem vewete fra* Great 
Britain. BELL * ANDEBSO*.

Sept U. «W,______________

STILL OOHTLNCTED,

160 GRANVILLE STREET.
The Sale ri Fanqp tty Good» of w

which baa te* w teagter patririnri ' 
luro^ lart month, will te eeettau

uimiTBoxefrce.
“ i

142 end 143 GRANVILLE STREET.
irikare mech
'1* tefrioSboTRALLtea bra 

way heap an Kairarire rad Varied

OQBW-™^ m'omm thj Aukital <-f oar FALL
** ***■ crtlblished, the tea public generally know thsi we

stim S*k-
FOUT OF HALIFAX.

Txswoat, Ortli
Barque Degma, las, New Task ; brig Fawn, Deal, 

Kings;oa, Ja; brigte 0* Steruag, KMman; Em- 
tan, MeOregar, Beaten; Chstearta, lmhira, |See- 
tne ; sc hr» Atiaatte. I.iagUis. Beaten ; Here, CarveL 
Ltegwa; Frinter. ■ ite Is. te Andrews, N 1; Oatery; 
A Labraéer» Faiaar. Petit

itteite Lumbdv! li#w Terlu m
iarrnoAT.Oct 17

H M • NBe, fera Emnmd. Mew T*b i H M Oua- 
teet Nteahte. NewTerh; hrigt Hedley Tioars, Eeller. 
New Terk ; sedre lab Bay, Aadevmn. KM»” Bar , 
•aesm, Laag, Meatreri; AmabriteTw*. Newid; 
Emily, FuUen, Newid ; Oemet. Laag. Sydaey. 

mtira.
Pet 18—Brigt Viri-ry, Fraser, Fletee; eebre Fee- 

tea, St JebaVNid ; Needy, «earn, ~ **
Oarretea, lay at Ialaada ; K«
•t "

. E»w44 ; Jelly Tar,

Maria Leulm, Eng»”. P B 1 stead; Laaial, LaBlara,
,,Ort,l7—Am stesmar Oriel*. Weedptwa, Cate ; bark 
■alites. O'Brie», Wrttea ; hrigt Bureha. O leten. F 
W Iwdlca 2 schrs Nmey, Perry, New Terk; Tare» 
Brethers. DeWrifr Arlehat; Pairie, 0r.be». Pape 
Geaso; Amelia, Belleeg, PE lib ~ 
de ; Sarah, MeDearmle, Sydney.

Latest Improvements
DENTISTRY.

Vulooelie Flit* fbr 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

DE MAC ALL A» I EE weald remwtfoll» my to 
Item who desire AnrmetAt TUTS tern tee 

YaleeeiU Rubber to decidedly the te* plates that 
; warn ebeapeeee, dura-

bdky aad light» sm to a t 
rammawnd n m tetter tl 
tee tear years « 
my la hm earn 
teat* Ararat

i Geld ; yet alter aaiag h 
tease* ; te te prepared»» 
send teepehtieteathte 
kl#b tseèeeper Ae* OtU;

g##4 »h4 wHrtifti » Mbatfort# See 0#14. TUUm
rafrtfr"^^* te» by De M. te rnfflea gwdm
whea fir* tessrttd rad la w * aw tee reqsfred

«■ttUti## r
iffiffilDeed

ft'ean be hli'irtad ia afi «ses» where Grid may te 
aaed te whale Set*, pinaramtmtempmary ; Partial 
•at* of 6 art tea plum er aitateed to Hi» eaters! 
Tee* with Grid Oteeps. It te peeclUrly adepted for 
she moeth, being perfeetly firm frees testa, aad easy 
I# the Owes.

Dr M. weald mlMt the patrsaags «fall wtetaray 
ay require the eerriem ef a DeetteL R te amdleee 

far him at this time U specify whet te te pm rased te 
da. Seri** I» my alter a eaasteat praettee ef hie pro- 
ieeeioe ia Neva Eertia fer eevee year», te te folly pre
pared te do every hied ef Deailetry ia a eaperier 
auiraer—at 43 Granville Street eee raw aerth of Dr. 
Bleak's, sad war Ite Seath sad Ite Stare, le DO. 
MACALLASTKRE * -----

art 81

DUFFUS «fc CO.
Mtmartetmed per Arabia, Eueepa, Pectolus, Ae.

A VERY LARGE STOCK
STAPLE AID FARCY

DRY GOODS.
FLANNELS, Serges, Kerseys, Bate*, DraggcU, 

Ae. Omaharg* Caaraa Dash». Heerisaa. ae. 
Greys, Twin», «trip* Denims, Drills rad Tiete. 

id An Waal rad Vaiee
Twggdj, TVraghrinn, Oeatoooe.
ok Breads, Ladies Claths, Bmeara, Pi tea*, Whit" 

raya, Pilou, Pstsi items, Craeetue, Ae.
.Helenkl*», tilsfhABii, Derrye,
gamhrsams Damasks, felered Prieras rad Cehargs, 
Steak Deteeead Veraea. 8-4 rad 4-4 Pi tend Eoppe 
md Dal ai»*, aad a Urge variety ef

Paner Dress Stuffs.
WHITE cerTTOM*, ». «. 86 48,43, « A 
m took. BIsek aad write aad Bias rad lise; Pater» 

rad BaoAVTAS; Heeketeek. Tewele. Tt
Quille ead Teileu. MCAUXWBTU, '

BOXB, OLOVB8, HOAIBRT, ~
ShawlS *«»«* Hnntl*«)

UNENfit. LI HI NOS, CRAPES, AC. 
HA1XRDA8HKRT la «try variety 

Ready Made Clothing, Ac.
BATI. BOSXBTS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
dr, all ef whuh are ready for ieipeedeu ;of Wkete- 
*le eustomrrs.

TT Eaten* ef Pall Impertalioma srpecud hy scat 
ora*. lnrffia. Oet 1».

Nova Scotia Railway,
MILITAT, M. A, OOT. 14, ISSS.

SIP ABATE TKKDER8 will he reealeed at 
tete Offiw tiB tea 16th day ri Neva*»ter aeat.

. __________ ___ -,---------- , stilt*, via i—
18# ptoem OAR, I few long, 8 Irak* hy 4 lack*
88 d# de I d# Il de SA
Id da it I f» II A 8 A
ee A Oak Scantling. • A 4 ta

IW Art Br sd-memere Oak SwatHag. 4 testes 
hy 8 irate»

WW tort Board-measure Oak. tt ate IT fort eag, 
8 teste» by 11-1 iaefrw

40*0 fort Boaid mwoere Oak Plaak, 1 Irak* tekk. 
8060 da A da • da

108 da A Aid*
WO de de Lember 1 inch thick 

18 ptoem Oak, 8 fort tong, 8 Iaefrw by Î iaebee 
8 da A 18 A II A 7 A

84 A A 18 A 14 da 4 A
Il A A II A 7 A . 4 VI la.
All the above to te eqnare edged, tete »f foe eery 

test quality, and perfectly free free boom, me » 
shakes ef ray kmd. __
108 Oak So. iTbAKE LOCKS 
too Poplar Ne. 1 A
ISO A No. 8 A
to de Na-S A

188 Oak N* I BEAD BARS 
88 A Ne. 1 A

----- arao-----
1188 >* 1 Irak dam Ptra LOMRK»
4008 feet I Inch Be. 1 Manfrantaria Hm Liter 
1800 feat half Inch Omr Plae Lnmher 

-tut
_______ 80 fees beg. I* k** *7 <

ltab?fe»7Bomd^mmianmiwl 81-8 Irak tgmaa 

Flrat, 8 er 18 ftet teeg, sqrare edged 
8/188 fort Sam d ■saraiimtel 8 in. sprraa Plaak

*Ora te$Tef each dweriptira I» be AHvwte at 
dim*»», ea or before slot Jaaeary, 18A. rad 
*e baton»» ra er briar» 8th April, feed. Alim 
be ef the hart dwerip'iee, ate mbjecl se the to- 
speeiloe sad approval ri ea Irapeeter appelated
^CramiMMf!^be raqaired te fiaralsb twe gate 
mrritea fer *e faWmoat ri the* Cow tracta, and 
Trap*Cant, will A tetalaad till the dee ecepb__ par Cant.
tira ri the C, 

Ori JAS. MaDONALD, Ceatm'r

24th September, 1863.
HALL feUrrLT

—of—

School Books 8l Stationery,
A. AW. lounlat,

HAVE rewired per ship ' Basse*th" pen ef 
thrir FU1 Stoet ef etatiaacry, mnateting of—

•74 Beam. FOOLSCAP PAPER, rated ate plate

1888 * Beta Paper. *
S88 « Demi Media* ate Sapp* Rayai, 
see mam. WRAPPING PAPER,
Mediae Ledgers ate Jaaraala.

rad DaUara ate Cram,
JAmm Bariu.Cu»y Brah*^ ^ ^ ^

Artfte”,

Irish HffiUeeel
1000 I St Bask of Laemra
4000 Sad A A
*000 3rd A A
1080 4th A do
lino 1th de A
8000 Mamay a SpsEiag,
3000 Mavar r Bpslliag, 

■WLsuHeNOraOTUKwire a. tmstter with aa at
L ffiOffiSKS raw team 1

lac-*»'

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Wa will tbsrafera oeiv mentien a lew ef the leading rir—Blvk, Bn-wu and R>.. Whi-.nevs. Vi-

tote, Beevan ate Breed CTetba, Trouasr.ag. te. FLANNELS AND CAEFBtINGS-

Shawls, Ladles' Esnties and Mantle CioUis,
tediaPMM HATKUAIN tesraet variety, a choice telectiou of Ribbeus, l'iuroc. A ch.> -o 

ntsrwtt of PVttN, which were erauaeted fer l.si suriag, prerioes to :hc Atfvtn c tb.« F.1. . vt-.A 
we a* afford te sell Lew Irish Liacna, Whiw sad Brcwn Dsmi-k Cloths Towc litiys t-n
Bnadfrmefrtofe, esc. Write and Cetotte SHIRTS ; Blue. Fcarlçi, snd t’aucy Wwl H •it-'. 
Otevwsee. ny liia ae atlmluad fact that we keep the Largest stock of RFADY MAvK 
CLOTHIIO ia the city. We are new recsiving th*L»r-c-t stoca trer,i.np..(.&l us cjn«istt:'g ef 
Mra's. Ay»' cad Traite" Coats, Pant* ate Vest,. Ovsicoit».n »'.l ihreaeweit matvrul »n i -h .

The test n DC* ia ccadarmd en th* Cttefc Principle on‘>- The wbvks ovk havi..g Ixcn ptirt-haM'd 
far Ce*, util ha dupcasd ef at ear a seal Lo» K«,«.

N. 1.—Always ea tend as sxrallc— quality of TE '
Oet $1 In spiff JCfRD.'v

LARGE AND VALUABLE I flr'l.i.a » ;
ties CC

* X

'£5*

CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
1262 GranviRe Street, Halifax, N. 3.

W.E are prepared to wait epoa oer ctuioutcr, again this Fall, with a new and vc-y cv-vllcnt se- 
irettoo of Plain ate Fancy Dry Geod» fer the present » aroi Oure'ock lies been p-" y 

•atertsd this summer iu the London, Msachesirr snd Scoti-h M-rVrs, crtpbitn^ t- t., 1.0 s ; t t 
episudil variety of all the raws-t rad most fcsbfonshle Good,. Ladies Des-r- v.e have , .»•.!
Wiaccyl,Fancy Repps, Cro-»over<, Checked Mobaits, LuJiv, Orv-r I'rtmiuin^i i't l*c'., , -
new Qauford Mixed Braids in rilk and Worsted Bis-k iu<l Velvet U S', » x v
foahionable. Ladies block rad brows Mantles, 7» Si snd to< each. Large awtount ot N .« Mi tt.w. v 
for the Fall; Bonnies mad* y> to older ia the aaatest presailiaz lush' u rto-'-r-, l-m-cr. II. t 
Flames. Grass aad Haawaad Flows-*, aa worn Hy ths Princess of W»if< All h • ia -t .. ,» m I',' -
nst Ftuings, »U d* Ladies *d Otris Frit lists, trimmed a-d urtrxmm-d. 60»a«foncd It tw t
Osracaats (a fiaal tikiea, Writwsye, Braver», Black Cloth, KescraatJe ar.U oilier». i>,i Ls.1 Ft.r
Bert aad Moffs-Imttatioe 8toa* Martiiv Beal Fitch Furs, Queen's aud Princess shapes— Ail X w 
Pan. Muakay aad Sabla Meffs ; White Ermine ditto, aad Meal spoiled,

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Twaeds aad D:esk.us.
- SMALL PROFITS AND QC1CK BALES.”

Halifax. Get 81, 1888. *ro. B. W. CMIP I AX' A f '
Alio—W» hase ite raaal variety of Goods, eoteoemara-cJ above, via— Ooburgs, kklnc v 4 .ict- 

inga, Prilled Cotton», White Long Cloths, Grsv Cottoes, Maniels, Drills, Dwuiti, Red l . k. tt.na- 
berga, Blaaksu, *a<«, fitripe Shirting» Fancy Shirtings, Carpetings, RuSK-, Mutts ami C, mu , t „.as.

», T swell eg»,
•», 4e.. Rut
land Thread*

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.
TBE Oevrraeaest Immigratios Offlcs la raw 
1 apes, at t* Bedford Raw, ffalifas, when tbs 

dattes aceerdteg I» the sabjmacd Act of last 8*- 
sion ef tbe Heart ef Aeeertbl/ will be atteeded to
rad carried ee.

Peisew wishing to ragege aseebraies rad later- 
ms, wa sail -ndamer their asm* rad addreasee. 

Immigr.au arriving, or who bav* roceutly er
red, ate reqmkiug aid er laforntetiea free the 

Ageat, era ebtaie Ike warn iu m fur ui ley* te bte 
pewar, hy appitealio* at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.

TO PROTIDE FOB THE DISTRIBUTION
AND SETTLEMENTOFlNDUEIIUOi e 

IMMIGRANTS.

Passed Iheltth Ay of April, A. »•, 1841.

Be it smaetad by the Stammer, Omened, mui 
Assembly as foils ea :

I. Oa the passage ef thia A* It ahull !■» !a*fe 
for th* Oovereer to ap;-)iit aa Imroigraet A.-rnt 
with a wlary rat le eseeed eight hundred dolla 
who shall here tower aad whew dettes ahsll he te 
eerrespete with tte secretary uf Ite Boyd ot 
I mad ate Eialgratin* in LveAn, ar.d wih lb- 
agrafe eppeieted hy that Bored, with tte officers 
of ray asserted» os, er with pa Hie spirited parue» 
tLsiree* at premoling emigration for tte Leioeie*; 

ish fro* time re timeaad te foraish I i each information

great! for whom than te likely to be ruliable sm- 
pleymenl te this proviere,

T# epen a book la which mrraaa wishlag to ea- 
sge mediaetet, lanorera ate appwtin*. can rater 

rteir ram* ate address*
Te correspond with County offlrers. and keep a 

registry nf tte dirtribetioe ef immigre au seat into 
the I marier

To act » the geardian ef orphan children, te
t*al tte* a« appreetiew, aud te prêtât them ia 

aa ef eecmauy-
Te reader accents qasrtarly te the Fiaractel 

ties rets ry, aad ta make aa aaaeal report of his 
peneesdings fer Ite later*erica at the Government 
ete Ite Legislate*.

Tr art aoder inch iortructimsa as may te irneed 
by the Governor iu Council from time to time.

8. The Oovereer ia Coeecii may la then* the 
1**1 -reel Age I to draw fra* the Trearary rack 
sumi * may te utmarary ta mmpanrUy provide 
y* .ad dtetribem saea Immigrant, aa may te scat 
iato this proviuce,bet ao eart ef the moeey solo 
te drawn shall te distn based * accouat ol pawag* 
l ee fee* this country.
A Wtereser iters arewaeta ri tete ruiuble fer

wttltment it shall te lawlal for the Commi-aiowr 
ri Crewe Leads, whea * instructed hr tte Gaver- 
rar ia Ceradl. * lay them eff la ran huedred acre 
lam, with eonreeieat roads runoiag throagh them, 
rad te sises the* at tbe disposal ef Immigrant 
Ageet tor actael sstilemwt.

4. Whenever such Irate era raqurel, either by 
ietebitrail ef the province or by isdestrto* lm- 
migrants coming te iato it for actual lentement, 
serves» shall to made, and tte sppfirrau pat I» 
pWHssiss and allowed • «radii ef three year, fer 
the purdtew *0*7, which shall bessneedsd ia 
opening inch roa-'S •• may be requited for the for- ' 
ma,ion rad improvement ef tte w.ilement, end ep 
a payment greets shall isane. 
act 14—8 w I i a w.

Railway Office,
Halifax, N. S., 12ih Oct.. 1863.

TENDERS will be received et this oflice until 
Tuesday the 10th day of Novembei next ut 

12 o’clock, noon, fer the delivery of

6600 Cords good Mtuchaniablo
Hardwocod.

for Locomotive Fuel, to be delivered m tlw <]'ian- 
tities, snd at the tizats and placoa followiug;— 

Richmond, 1200 .-orde 
Junction 1200 **
Slid Water 1MM> “
Windsor tiOO “
Shnbenacadif 400 **
Polty Hog >*00 «
Truro 700 “

Beperate lender» to be famished for each quan
tity. One half of each lot to ho delivered hi may 
be required betweeu tUo iit of April ami 1»; J ily, 
A. D. 1*64 The ruoaiuder ss may b- rvquircil 
between the 1st Jalr *-d th* 1st November, IS54. 
No tender will be jwvirol for lee* ih-m ill#* qnun- 
ti y s tacked to the re*pecnvo buidon.-t, except tor 
Richmond und Winds.>r Junction, fut wbic i um- 
ders fvr not lee# than GOO cords will he recfi% \!.

Si-xciric*Tiow of Fjblwoov—To be ol sound 
Maple, ISUck or Yeilo* Rirch, Bvech, Ami, or 
Oas, cel in length» of,4 feet, lO'lcp^odvnt oi Amrp, 
and enwn two feet len^thu, an 1 not ’esM than four 
inches eor more than nix inchco iu d-MiutMC’*.

Contract rs to keen the .She a suiipbcd from 
time to time required, and well with rawed 
wood In ca»e ot uctrlact »oto d'). the Department 
■hall he at liberty to perform Uto service ut Coa- 
trartm’s expense.

Fay bills granted 3fi wood is snîvejcd «’:d de
livered iu shed wl.ou require.!.

The department will tarmeh EncincF, maimed 
and eepplKid, at thi rate of prr <mv .»{ I i hours, 
and Hal Vnre fer 60 renia er.rb, for transportation 
service, when -wiuiie«l'

generate Tendere, at tbe same time and pince fur
he delivery of

6000 Hawed Sleepers.
Aa FOLLOW s:

80 000 lb be deîUtred at *u:tdble i>!*( ivr load) 
in( on thu level at 'He *iffe of the ?tM'* Qnv point 
1 ctweru Richmond and Shubeuacadie.

16,000 at like Nuitahle rdaeo# uu thu line Le.ween 
Windsor Jonction and Newport

8racirzcATiON.—"flleepeiR between Rirh'iiond
and fchnbensuiUie to Le of good *<>u>id Vine, 
Sprere, Oak, Ash, Juniper, or IJf-mlork. e'r fy.it 
and free from knot», rote and *hakrs. Hi lect I n r 
•indSiiKbe» thick, Ly 10 iu Ins wi«i. , ou
•wo bides, ‘-lee, '.w-vu k. h.«u
1»-rt, » Vv i ‘ ,
t.RWe.1 on ;wo ;
.obtidciix ed ou tu *•' ^ v
«.'XI ; ttic iuui:»i-u . w «•- • »». d ty uf

DuXL.

36,000 Sawt'j cl,?;
To he delivered between Siewiackd r ! Tr i o, 

me feet kw<. Hr# incliee Ly o u in#*h( * w » ■ p'"-"1? 
hcvfctl on bold •id#«, and f tces peraîV . to L<; ue- 
livered on or before thé 1st di y of June :i« .t.

Not lets than MM# Sleenua io Lc duiuer.-.i ut any 
given point, nor will a Tvnd*r bs w h fw u ty 
uamlier !in ihan 6tM). Pay UtiD grauui l "h S'et-p- 
ere areaerveyed and received.

Sffiperate Tenders wiu also be r«**c it
eaioe time aud plaue, for the delivery a >- it- i. , 
at tbe Htorc!»ecpe<'!i Offl e, of w>m# .u uf g n 1, 
sweet, Nova Scutia

PRIME BEEP TALLOW.
rendered, well etrained and free from naif i.i p..c*- 
acee of not leei than 2 0 IL» each ai folio <><m#
Ibe on or befiT" *yid 'anoarv, ISG* : 200:#'h< r 
before let April^ltbU; on r jrc i
Jnl/, 1M6* ; 2000 ite o-î or before 1 it <> i-tx 1-04. 
Pay bitia granted on delivery, !s»s t«u j»«-i titi 
coetrect kfelilM*

03T Contractor* sodei the above t rderi will >e 
required to fnrnuh two good Suicuc f >< J!,i ?‘l- 
mtu: of their N#verai Contracts, aud ten • vr <- nt
will he reserved on each Contract tiu it ^ • jJî*

JA.J MvhO' AL'), 
tw, Cuni'T id»v>u0r

Nova Scotia Rdhrey.
PALL ABBAffitiBXERT.

fk» ra4 afrw MONDAT, Get. dth, 1888, Trains 
WwOlsum as follows :

Halifax Apert, 
Trass satire, 
Truro depart.

t Halifax i

Halifax depart, 
Wladaa* arris», 
Wtodror deeart, 
Haflfax srrtee,

and Truro,
a. n. r *
7.1» 144

18 88 7 00
4.10 8.16

1846 «0
jsd Windsor.

a. ». r. * 
800 4 00

10.48 7M 
8.15 4 16

11.16 7.00

IAAUSSÜÜ&m.
Naflaa» Offirt Hollfel 8th TTat Ilia fST E Okmufr OtlfiteaEti. _)

Oet. «I

Nova Scotia Railway,
UAPI FAX, N. H., Or' 12. ISfll.

TEN DE H8 Will tie rmirr-i at !l.i« Oifi e til] 
Tuesday, the loth day of N«wamw . «xt,-«t 

12 o’clock. Boon, for farui>Ling and putt up
6 JttiltfS New i^clo Itouaj

From near St. Croix llridge to tt.iil Writer.
The whole 11 be finwiied on or before t..u lit lay

of Mav next.
Pisa and »pecificstiun pi work to be seen ibis 

Office.
Te iden to stHto priro ptfr Hod Ten'lei* will

be received for One an I up*ar N
Two good Sureties will be required for th* per

formance of the Contract and payment »ili oe 
made on Ceniflcato of the Roi«i Inso<" or.

JAS Mrl>oN.\L'>,
Od. 21 2w, Commisasouer.

Railway Cfficj.
HALIFAX, N. 8. lûtb OctoK-r, 1S03.

l yiDEBri will te receirte »t thi- <r" ';!J
Tuesday the 27th d sy ot Ocu.te; mst, •’ -so. iota 
raoe, lor the eun-Vucnon «I a Hy. " 
meedac ordiug to pian» auJ "f’1"’ " •*
**7“ Vonuacwr to furot.b all a sivrai» »->d to 
prepare thefbandriti-fn for the ^ ,

Two co-rd «'in ks to b» give i fur the .u fi tnd .t 
af ike cau if act, »ml peyteen tnsdv ov c u, c n 
of the beildiog tv tne aat.niactivu of an to
te named by the Apsrtrotau Mr|),,> vU>

Ort- 21 >w! ' ..... .. C,~

To all Hcuaekeepers.
BBItitffKX -1' riF >ur“;tufv' u""“< ,Iu;

ward’i Cream Turn .'ire ; u..» . e. J ■ 
slsbratsd fir it« feraishiu# f-"", 1

engine |TC tUM> jd'lvIOU. hoUsskrCp.t I
their xrrat ^ "*' »'•;* - *l,u‘K l; ®
Irrirtro DOfiahsd with it. bold il ! 3d. »

1 OBO. JOHXoUN, Dreg*
AjaiJ46 IU dioit suwt.


